Having a child with cancer puts a tremendous emotional, physical and financial strain on families. Clinicians providing psychosocial care in pediatric oncology need proven therapies.

The evidence supporting Bright IDEAS is clear:

- 20 years of research testing
- Successfully implemented with >830 mothers of children recently diagnosed with cancer
- Dramatic & sustained improvement in caregiver well-being
- Identified by the National Cancer Institute as one of a select group of Research-tested Therapies and Intervention Programs (RTIPS)

Our goal is to make Bright IDEAS available at every childhood cancer setting. The NCI is supporting a new national training program to make that happen.

Convenient
- 1½ day workshop before COG: Oct 5-6, 2015 (Dallas)
- More workshops to be announced in 2016* at COG, APHON, APOSW, SPP

Economical
- Training fees have been waived
- Travel expenses reimbursed up to $1,000 for the first 20 participants per session

Peer & Professional Support
- Training conducted in partnership with APHON, APOSW, and SPP.
- Mentored case consultation during the first 6 months after training

For questions contact: Robert Noll at nollrb2@upmc.edu